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VOLUME VI CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1922 NUMBER 27 
SENIOR CLASS WILL 
PUBLISH NEWSPAPEB 
Bobbed Hair Damsels Are Out of 
Luck, According to the Directors 
OUTLINE COURSE OF 
MINIMUM TRAINING 
Special Number of Journal Will Be 
Edited by Graduates This Spring 
M¥s Kuykendall Editor. 
Normal school girls with bobbed hair are out o·e luck. 
At least they· who have succumbed to the ''clipping .craze'' will be con-
fronted with innume1·abl • diITicuJties when the time comes for making appl_;_ 
State Boa.rd Specifies Courses to Be 
Taken as Prerequisite for State 
Teachers ' Examination. 
/ 
A com·so of study that must be The senior A class will publish a cations for teaching po Hi ns, according to George E. Craig, chairman of th ., 
sp cial number of the Journal in May. appointment committee. 
Th staff, announced by Presid.ent "Looks so cbild~sh and undig·nified that proper respect will not be ac-
Will Knuth ,just before the sprinU' c::orded them in tu s l10olroom.' 
vacation, wiJl be a follows: - T:his is the unarum us reply to inquirjes which Mr. Craig h made this 
Editor, Berdj11ft Kuykendall, Olym- pring all:long school board with rcsr t to "bobbed heads.'.' So Mr. ra/l•r 
pia; assistant editor, Grace Moultou, opines that tbc "s11earecl ones" will be "up agin it' ,. if they are planniug 
Wilbur· athletic editor, Mary BuchaP- to teach next year. 
an, Sterljng, Col., business manag->r, · "I have made extensive inquiry among scbo 1 director . this sp1·ing in ar. 
Artlim· Magary , honey; a )stant endeavor to find 011t their attitn<l l' garrling· t eachers with bobb d hair, anJ 
mttnag·ers, Burling Lee, Spokane, and thus far the an w r have been practically unanimous in opposi.tion to th e 
F rdinand ttomeier, Cheney; special practise '' says Mr. raio·. '' Mahy direc tors have informed me that they will 
writ rs, Anna Heid, Davenport; not accept teachers wh os hair is pobbed un] ss they are obliged to do s . 
Glady Winn, Oakesdale, and Mr: . 11hey feel that the lii !dish appearance which b hbed hair gives will not in-
pU1. ued by apJ li ants for state tea.<;h_ 
3 l'S' ·ertificates to ful fill the mini-
mum r CJl1irements of nine weeks of 
!>l'O r"H ion::i.l training in addition to a 
f ur-yeitr high school course -.1 J$ 
ma pp cl on f by the state board of 
edncati n during the session £ tl:e 
L I ~ . ·r. . in Spokane last week. 
'rhe coru·se, consisting of 15 quarter 
hours i , as foll-0ws : 
Annene Wil ox on Almira. spire confidence on the part of t he children or the community at large. 
The enior editi-0n of the Journal "In vi w of t he ma,ny bu!] tin wlri Ii I havr recC'i·v d from th . fron l; f 
will on ist of eight pages and will am forced to take the position of 11 t r commending students with bobbvl 
be well i.11nstrated. What is expected hair un1 ess they .... arc able to make appli ation in person to the chool boar(l 
of the class in connection with the This course is not being dictated accordinO' to the persona] whims £members 
pnbliC'ation of this number is set forth of the appointment cvmmittec. LL is b ing dune in an effort to me t the .Jo-
by Miss Kuykendall as follows: ruands of the school boards that employ Cheney-trained tea hers. ' 
''Th re are ju t seven weeks iu Mr. CraiO' bas no sugg- tion to fter those ·who ma. wish to start their 
which to plan and publish the !:leni01· hair sproutiu 0 • a~ain but be ha jntimated that thrrc may be some per on: 
A tTournal. The pap r can includ~ aronnd the s •hool who ku ow ·ome.thing about rernedi s of that s rt. It has 
nl. what the las produces for it. been suggested that thos mcmb r f the {acul ~y wbo have gone so far 1n 
In order to have a well balanced and the "bO'bbing " pro· · ·ss that t heir h a.d!=; have iii appearance of b ing .:.~­
intotestirni; numb r, the class is ex- contly shav d b haled into court to sii o-'i rans why th y h uld n t be p r-
p cted to do tb ese three things: . manently res.trnined from the practise. W.by, it ha~ been asked, can some 
"l. Su()'gest freely as to content men of the fa •ulty " t aw, y with" bobbmg· tlrnt i extreme when wom~n 
1. Conrse in hool management. 
inl'l11di~· s hool law and the state 
eotirs of study. 
""'· m iliod course to be se]ectecl 
from Ll1 ::ipprovcd r~our e. .for tbe 
fir:t y a:r of professjonal work. 
:t An eduaational course to be 
.: lectocl from tbe courses prescribed 
hy th Rtat board of education . 
. Wl1iie minimum state re~uiremeuts 
for cer t.i fie a t ion c:au be satisfied by 
nin we· ks attendance, nonna1-school 
J'cdit will be given only on comple-
t ion or the full quarter's · wor k . 
FORMER STUDENTS 
PAY ORGAN PLEDGES 
and style of the paper. students are. in dano- r of not get~ing positions at all ~ . 
"2. onsent readily to take O.il Tbe business manager of tile J ournal announ •s that pace w11l b 
assignment. · abJe fol' a.dvcrti ·ing r rnedi s li nt wil l m n.1 h air gTow jn a hurry. 
avail - Several New Pledges Received at 
W hitman County Institute and 
''3. ive the best ,possible effort 
to the task. _ ''W'' CLUB PLANS CHENEY WI~L HEAR 
TO HOLD BANQUET AN EASTER CANTATA "Wjth thj , la ting enthusiasm, t11e publi.raJ ion sh uld be a true cla!", 
memento and should reflect the spirit 
and works of the class.'' Wieber Wynstra Is President of Hon- Chorus Directed by J. DeForest Cline 
orary Athletic Organization. Will Be Heard at N onnal Audi-
Woodrow Will Teach Cris'P Is Vice President. torium. Easter Sunday. 
Leon Woodrow has acc€pted tho 
position of 'rprin ipal of the grflde 




Students Will Parade Today in In-
terest of Vera Bardwell for May 
Queen Election. 
A parade wi11 be Ii ld today by 
ro m hers of the sttldent body, who 
wm march· downt wn and vote for 
Vera Bardwell for May Queen.' The 
polls will be open from Friday at 
12 o 'clo.fk uutil Saturday night at 8. 
Tbe other two candidates for May 
Qneen ar Phyll' s Eri k son and 
Katlrryn Jensen. , 
The rules. r i · the ele ·:tion ar that 
<'a h pc-rson s hall ast one vot a.nd 
tbat each voter must sign bis name 
on t11e reg·i. ter. 
The committee for the election con-
sists of the following : Dean Spaeth, 
Walter Pow 11 an cl "ffilsie Worthen. 
Members of the "W" club, com-
po ·ed of the letter men of the sch •ol, 
aTe pJannino- a banquet to be given 
.soon. The officers of the oro-anization 
are as foJlows : 
Pr itlcnt, "'Wieber Wynstra; vi ·e 
pl'e iclent, lair Cri seier etary, 
F r cl H owe; sergean t-at-arms, Dwigbt 
Jmnes. 
Other memb r s of the organizabnn 
aro a follo s : 
Orval Ma t, Stanley Wynstra, Then 
Mill r, Quimby LeFevre Earl L. 
Ii'afrbanks ·win Knuth, Edwin Koch, 
n ra.ld Smith, Manry Nelson, Virgil 
Kerns and Leon Woodrow. 
Offer Yell Prizes 
Prizes of $5, $3,' and $2 will be 
offered b, the students' association 
for th e best yells turned in not later 
than Tuesday, Ap1·il 18. Judges of 
the con tc ·t· will indude Dr. Ralph 
E. Tieje, J. De ~ orest Cline, Walter 
Blael, Frauk Bost and Rhea Smith. 
Hold Alumni Reunion 
Members of the alumni association 
'D • of the N rmal held a luncheon in th' 
...... ocep~ton for Faculty . · Hall o.f the Doges, Daven.port hotel, 
Comphm.cQntmg memb r s of the fac- RlPokane, ]art Thursday noon. Mii:ii:. 
uHy ,_ 8: r c~ption ~il~ be giveu in th; Charl Ormond Williams of Memplli s. 
ac~nnm 't.rat1 n bm ldmg from 2 to ;:> Tenn., President of the National .l!Jd n-
o :cl ak n.turday aft moon by Dean eation as ociation, was the guest of 
~pa th. honoT. Entertainment was furm slrnci 
Sta.rt Work on Plav 
P1·eliminar. tryouts for the pla} 
for M a.y <lay, which will be an alJ-
Rchool affair, were hold this week by 
Dr. ll. H . Young. ''She Stoops to 
Conq ti>r, " by Oliver Goldsmith, and 
' Litt le Women" are being consid-
ered. The former will be presented, 
Dr. Young says, if enough men can 
be obtained to take the parts. 
Ther e will be n movie in the N ormo 1 
anclitorium tonight. 
by the Normal ma] quartet and b.v 
.T. Le Palm r, a student last yu:ir, 
~,o J;a;nig two 'tJolos. Short - talk~ 
w re hriven bys vcral former stadents. 
~ upcrint n, nt J. W. ·Lindle~r, p.reoi-
dcut of the a-ssoc · ation, presided. 
Writes Magazine Article 
Miss race E . Goble of Snowd n, a 
ro1·m r tndent of the Normal, bas an 
art,ir l published in the April number 
of th "Normal Instructor." The 
arti le d ~als with history games us~d 
in the fifth grade. 
A chorns of 45 voice from the best 
ta l n t (Jf 11 eney wlll be "h eard in a 
cantata Ea t r evening at 8 o 'rloc"k 
in the Norma] auditol'ium. Tt will 
l1e dir rted by J . DeForest line. 
solo quartet consi ting of the 
following inombers will sing . ev 1·al 
solos : 
Dr. H. H . Young, t nor of the 
Iethocli -·t hurch; li e TerTy, RO -
prano of the hristian hurch; Ha.zel 
P l. ·mp.ton, contralto of th CongTe-
g-atioual chur ch, and J. D. Cline bass, 
in:st1·uctor of music at the Normal. 
W. E . A. Presidlent at Normal. 
Mr . Minnie D. Bean of Tacorua, 
president of the Wa binoton Edu-
cation as o ··iation was a visitor at 
th Normal sch-001 a week ago Mo a-
rlay. She gave an adclr s at assembly 
on "F.ffioi '1cy." · S'he was enter . 
tnine<l at tea in th aft rnoon by Dm.m 
Spa th. 
Appear in Play 
Mis Lucile Elliott, instructor of 
deumatic art in the North ntr· .1 
high school 1 pokane, and Mj s Lilli l\ 
Ternstr m of pokane, both graduate~ 
f the Normal school, appeared in 
t lie c,ast of '''The Devil 's Di ipl ~ ' 
g·iv n at the Auditorium in Sp kan 
last week. The plan wa dir ct d b 
Mrs. Sara 'rr1uu lbert who app J ,~(1 
horc \Yith the "Yellow Jack t" in 
.January. 
Make Honor Roll 
,. ral fo1111 r stud nts of the Nor-
mal scho 1, now t udent at W. ·. C., 
made the h n r roll last seme ter. 
h y wore a follow : 1\fildred Can, 
illm 1·y Harding-or, MabE.111 ffinshaw, 
.T hn Lilientba.l, Mr. and Mrs. Scr•vel 
if ayo, Mr. and Mr . S. F. Shinkle, 
~~hrern Swan. 011, L. V. Tyler, Georgh 
\\T allae and ra est. 
at I. E. T. A. Last Week. 
f c 1·e· than $150 has been paid into 
tlir. pi] organ fund ince the first of 
pri I. <'Veral n ~w pledges arc in-
elud cl in this amount. New pledo·es 
'r ,. r c jv c1 Ja. t week at the Whit-
man eonnty instjtnte and at the I . 
K 'I'. A. from th f 1lowing foi·mer 
students of the Jormal: 
.fa.n t L. J n: tu , Pullman; Binna 
Muson, pokane; Cora A. Butler, 
• pokaue · Fred B rqui t, Sandpornt, 
lda.; Alie H. Winslow, Spokane; 
.\ li · . l. 8wi tz r, p !rane; if arl(arrt 
!'rni n· r11rrm1 Dmon Mont.; F:t l 1 
Hal'ri8, T koa; Margery M Culloch, 
<::ik . 1lalc · Mae I ongbottom, Gar-
n !cl. . 
'rlie largest pleclg·e to the fund Lhu ~ 
far $1 0 wns paid recently by Ethrl 
if. .11 ney of Pa co. Other pledg·es 
have been paid · r ecenitly by tbe fol-
!owi11g p rsons : 
1ai·a Miller, Orpha H . Rickey, 
E lma Wagner Elizabeth Engdahl, 
'l'hora nd erson, H elen Di hl, William 
L. Hanna, Ali ' Beale, N rma Great-
house, Pearl McPher on, C. R. 'nod-
gTas. , Cora B. Campb 11, Harriet 
v\ 'hstcr, Mary .T. awyer, Hild a 
1.,hirkell, J . W . Lindley, Carrie A. Ry-
an, Rnth Beale, . mery Hardinger, 
.Jnlia Nagle, Marian B. Kingman, 
Fay Snoddy, Ruth .Jones, Marie Skib_ 
ncss, H az 1 IC llog()', and Mr. and 
Mr . I . L. Lauderdale. 
ORGAN PLEDGES 
NOW PAS'r DUE 
P ledge for the pi.pe organ 
fund, due April 1, are being paid 
rapidly in response to the ap-
peal through the medium of the 
J 011r11~1 1. Tt is hoped that ev r y-
body who has made a pledge 
will b reminded by these no-
tiros and will remit. without 
wniting- to receive a form1:1.l 
stat m 11 t . Any clerical wor.tt 
that nn be saved the committee 
' ill be a great help. Make 
•h ks pay able to "Pipe Orf;ail 
ommittee" and mail them to 
J. Orin Oliphant, State Normal 
... chool, Cheney, Wash. 
• 





tention of t he townspeopl to the Nor-
mal candidate and undonbte Hy wtll 
draw many votes. If th Normal can-
didate is defeat d in thi contes t, iL 
CHENEY, WA.SHINGTON will be dne to la k of interest on the 
an • , as we have prayed it mio-ht be, 
and not a contem.pti us conte:mplat1on 
or the laws of this nation, snbtily ex-
pr ss d- then Mr. Yep Kanum should 
_!P_u_b_ll_s_h_ed_b_y--th_e_As_s_o_ci-a-te_d_S_t_u_d_e1-1t part of the student body. 
Body every Friday at the State Normal 1 
do mething about it ...... Jimmy 
·-the eye of many a.re tm·n d up.,n 
vou I Will you take your stand fo r 
the righH -W await your announce-
m nt with confidence. 
School, Cheney, Washington. 
Editor-in-Chief .......... .. . ...... Phyllis Mcinty re 
Associate Editor .... . ............... Leone McBride 
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., 
Tennis 
Everybody should be looking fol'-
ward to the time when the ' Lenm.s 
courts will be dry enough for playin . 
We have five hundred students an<l 
two tennis court s. Is that giving 
everyone a chanee' No. 
The chief expense connected with 
obtaining· two or three more cour t;:; 
would be- a litt le manual labor. If 
a number of the students would vol-
unteer their services, two courts 6'0ntd 
b-e fixed up back of Mon.roe Hali, 
while at the north side of Senior Hail 
another court could easily be made. 
It i hoped this work may soon be 
under way. 
Cooperation 
'l'he debate rally was excellent evi-
dence of what good school spirit can 
do wheu e\·eryono helps. 
The crowd was larger than at auy 
,previous rally. There was not a dull 
moment from the musterinO' at the 
pillars until the bonfire died out. 
What was th e result7 Unanimous 
victory for both teams. 
\\Tith baseball and tennis approach-
ing this int rest by the studen t body 
must be retained so that it may help 
k ep up the excellent ath letic record::; 
set. by the basketball tea.ms . 
Let 'Em Swim. 
Few students can attend the swim-
ming classes as scheduled because of 
conflicts with renuired work. Such 
a healthful exorcise that takes 011e 
off his feet, refreshes tired nerves, 
and stimulates energy should not be 
denied anyone. Are the half doze i 
t hat can att nd the s'Wimming classes 
t he only ones to enjoy the privilege 1 
Permission should be given to use t1rn 
tank on Saturday in order that all 
may share the plea ure. 
Those ac "Ustomed to the water will 
off er assi. tan e to the beginners. The 
amateurs will remain on their side of 
tlte rope and accidents are not likely 
to occur. 
Boost for Assemblies 
Assemblies h uld be continued in 
the Normal school. However, in ordel' 
that t hese assemblies may a oompli sh 
the desir d results, every student m 
tli school must b gin t f el bis or 
b r r sponsibility toward them. H 
students can be brought together fo1 
a common purpose whether that pur-
l ·O b du a ti n or entertainment, 
and if they can be given, even for a. 
f \ mom nt daily tbe viewpoint uf 
tl1e entir stud nt body, much will be 
ac ompli h d. It is for this pui·poso 
prima.rily that a em blies have been 
in ~ti tuted in order that the student.1 
may be given an opportunity of see-
in · Normal life from the angle of Llrn 
ntire ' hool and not f rom that of Uw 
individual. 
\ bethC'r or not these asisem.hh13s 
will be c ntinu d rests entirely in the 
hands of the tndent body. It is a 
diffi ult t hing in a Nonna] scboai, 
"here stndents enter for a year and 
oft n only for a quarter's work, iu 
aronse s •bool spiTit and an even more 
difficult thing to foster that spirit. 
iFor this very re·ason every/ effort 
hould be made to make each student 
feel ke nly t hat be is a part of the 
hool life. He will ipe.i·baps stay 
in Normal longer than he bad iu-
tend d , or r eturn sooner. There is no 
bett r wa. to foster this spirit than 
h. tbe much di cussed assembly. 
The·r efore, it i up to eac:h individ-
ual stud nt to do bis or her share to-
ward making these assemblies a suc-
ce . If th progTams are not as in-
teresting as you think they should be, 
then make your su-O"gestions to the pro-
p-ram committee. If you are asked t o 
tak pa.rt in one of th ese programs, 
do your share and, above all, let your 
·ri ticism be constructive, not destruc_ 
tive. 
The ou tcome -0£ the debates with 
Bellinghak a.nd Ellens.burg proves 
t wo thin°· : That the Filipinos sb oul<l 
re eive thefr independence by -.J.93J 
and also that they s houldn't r eceiv1.. 
it. 
Sincere friends. 
Now ma, I aint go t no idea why that 
letLer was sent to me unless some-
body has found oat tliat Im ~'Ooperat­
i ng with the dean to keep ev rything 
here running along the way it had 
ought to and thinks that I ought to 
look into this matter m~elf. But 
I aint 0 ·oing to take no resp-0n. ibili Ly 
like that ma, because you know tb at 
when you do thin s like that tben;; 
aint no appr~ciation from anybody 
and if you dont happen to plea"" 
everybody youre going to get bawled 
out somethinn· fierce. 
You know ma, that Ive wrote you 
a lot of letters telling a.bout th funuy 
thin o's girls do and that I dont aµ-
prove of a lot of them ·but here lately 
Ive about lost my interest in su ·h 
t hiJ\.,O"S. To be perfe ·ltly hon Rt ab nt 
the whole matter, ma Ive about camt-
to the conclusion that Im. growing 
brnaclminded and that it aint goino· t 
make no difference to me what goes 
on. Ive g·ot so I dont care about the 
formals or how they dance or what 
t hey wear and if they happen to !)e~ 
in to a , trano-le hold I just kind i 
dismi. s it with a shrug of my 
houluers a much as t say I shcu ld 
worry and pas it off like a joke. 
F urthermor e, ma Ive came to ano Lh st 
n lu ion tha.t it dont make no dif-
ference to me bow the girls fix there 
hair or whether they do it at all Ol' 
not. 
You know ma, that theres a sort of: 
fa hion that has sprang up here 
and . 1 where around the coun~ry 
that is called bobbing your hail', tliat 
i e\'er y; giTl that bobs her hair has 
i ~ cut off just like a boys only it aint 
quite o short and she keeps it :fuzzed 
up a lot more than a boy because h0 
wouldnt take that much time to a iL. 
Well I didn use to approve of s u ·lt 
arryinO' on as that and there a lo t 
now tliat dont but Ive changed my 
mind and if they dont know no mon 
than to bob there hair and there skirt;,) 
and make themselve ridic11lons gener_ 
ally fo1· the sake of effect it a:int no-
thing to me and I dont mind tellin...,. 
u ·r I d · d · them so. Thats what you mea11 ·0 >' n e ion raiors an regr1n scissors . . . · 
at the "Model." berng hr?ad mn~d d ma, and th t~ 
w~y l arnt paying no attention to I 
I I 
th1 here annonymou com.municati011 
- Jimmie's Letter that I have sent along with my letter 
for you to read. If the dean wa1•.ts 
'----------~-----------' to tak it up and make an investio·1:1 -
Dear Ma-A funny thing happen6d tion l aint O"Ot no objection but lm 
to mo th€ other day, ma. I got a simply "ashing my hands of t!: '~ 
Jetter that was sent to -me irr care :>f whole affair. 
The -fun of swimming is the best 
toni · the Normal affords. It is hoped 
arrangements will be made to accol.11-
modate the many. 
the J ou1·nal and it was a request .f 01 Well, ma I attended the I. E. 'f. A.. 
mo to inv st igate a cel'tain matter in Spokane last week and beard a iot 
with respe t to the student body that of inspiring talks and come to t'he 
apparently hadnt been looked into conclusion that youve got an awfu, 
to suit the satisfaction of samebod'}'. good oppo1'tunity to do a lot of j£ood 
Well , ma the name that was signed tu wlien you get your elementary aud 
the letter was all Rcrached up just like go out into the field to teach . £hJt 
hinese writin°' so you couldnt make makeF1 me more than ever anxious to 
no sence out of it and that makes it g·et rny 1 "mentary ma, and Im g-o111g 
just the same as anonymous ma, wh~c; t to ko p both eyes open all the Limr~ 
moans t bat there aint no name signed now so that om.e guy dont have no 
to it. W 11 ma, Im inclosing it for yo" chanc~ to slip upon me unawares and 
to read jnst like it was wrote to ILe. doublecro. s me just like I was t il e Elect the Normal Candidate 
Vera Bardwell has been nominateJ 
by the student body o:f the Normal 
school to compete in the election fol' 
maid of honor to the M1ay queen. The 
election will be held today and to-
monow at the Owl Pharmacy. Given 
the entire support of the student body, 
it will be possible for Miss Bardwell 
to be elected. But it is a mistake 
to assume that, after nominating a 
candidate, nothing remains to be done. 
Spirited contests will be waged in be_ 
half of the high school and down-town 
candidates. The Norm.al student~ 
must do likewise. Student organiza-
tiorn, should turn out en masse today or 
tomorrow and march to the Owl Pha.r-
marv t.o cast their ballots. A deman-
stration of this sort w:ll call the at-
Here it is. fh :t riuart r. You know ma, it uLs 
Dear Jimmy I ! a . lot of age on you and makes .Y u 
I want you to be sure and mention wise to the ways of the world to g 
this to your motlier next time you away from home to an institution ake 
write to her in the Jom·nal paper. the heney normal where youve g0t 
Do you know that we saw Forty Two to be always matching your wits with 
students of the State Normalt Sunday, somcbod. and he on your guard bO 
between Conelly and Cheney, and only that you dont get flunk d at the end 
ight of them, were not breaking thl of a quarter. 
law. The WOl'st thing about all this ~a, 
Pedestrians should always walk ou is that a.fter yourve been flunked Lpt1t 
the LgF,'l', making it easier £or the way you begin to lose some of y0u,. 
car to pru s them, and for them to se<:; faith in the fairne.qs 0£ humanity aut1 
the cars. . . ... Is your great and thats an awful state of mind to aet 
noble institution ha.rboring a fleet of. into ma, but theyve brought it <")on 
criminals 1 We shudder at the qu.es- me and I dont onsider Im to biame 
tion, but so it looks when we behold m any way. 
tpose criminalq ( °I) deliberately walk- Your loving son, 
fog on the right ...... If it be ignor- -Jimmie 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Buildipg 
Pfione Main 21 
Cheney 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
Sixteen Years 
of Practical Experience 
There is no better guarantee 
of professional success. 
For all eye troubles consult 
- F. E. Seiner 
Cheney's Optical Specialist 
Red 551 
T Hairdressing t 
Parlor I 
First and F Streets 
Open 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs.day 
of each week 
Marcelling on Thursday 
Phone 






OF HIS PARLOR 
MAY 2o 
TED WEBB, Propriet ior 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Monroe Hall 
WHITMAN COUNTY 
. TEACHERS BANQUET 
The following were out of 
during the late vacation: 
town Former Students of Normal School 
Olive Meyers, Alice ..Mlobr, Kath-
erine Moore, Helen lre:ffele"t, Anna 
Nelson, Freda Nelson, Elsie No1·d-
qq1 st, Oneita Olson, Clara Petersou, 
Lillie Praetorious, Lorraine Preston, 
Margaret Prince, Lydia Raymoud, 
Loys Richards, Kath,leen Riley, Mabel 
Rink r, Lois Reynnells, Oral , Scott, 
Ilabelle Shanahan, Myrtle SheeL:; , 
Ella Jarvis, Merna Jessup, Julia 
John ton, Arminba Johnston, Estho!' 
Job nson, Nella Johnson, Laura Karu, 
H.uth Kellogg, Doris Koefod, Alena 
Lanham, Esther Laughbon, Laura. 
Lathrop, Agnes MacKenzie, J amecina 
McLean, ·arnette McCowan, Ali e 
McKay, Rosy McClure, Mar l'a ·ct 
Madi on, Viola Marz, Korah Matl:J-
ieson, Maude Maurer, Sena Maurnr, 
Ail en Alden, Vfrginia Almstrom, 
Myrtle Ashley, Ruby Bakala, Glady;:, 
Bernard, Mabel Benn tt, Nina B ru-
hard1 Anna Woods, Gertrude Bonar, 
E tella Blanchett, Isa Brown, Edna. 
Boomer, Floren c Brown, DoroLhy 
11s ·e, ladys Byers, Elva Carlson, 
Hanna lark Gladys Clayton, Flo1 
ence ol s, Friedabourg Dagefoerde, 
Editl'.l Daniels, laire Deline, DoroLhy 
Dickens, J e sie uff, e;raldine Gould, 
Virginia ordon, Meta Goos, Norine 
Grandstrand, Bernadine Grant, Hazr,) 
r gory, Elizabeth Grieve, Irene 
Grimm, Ruth ritman, Genevieve 
Gubser, Helen Hanneman, :Mabel 
Hansen, Jaunita Hansen, Mabel 
Hawkins, Pauline Hodcres, Cara Hoit-
man , H len Hone:fiuger, V e.ra Horner, 
Fran · s ncll, R ta Smith, Hul•ln 
ta.hl, a~sy Sw~mnack, Olive ~ ·e, 
Marcraret Wacrner, Edna Web -r 
Holly White, Lella Wilson, Mildred 
Wilt, Mr . Wbitn y, Cora Woods, a1~d 
Cliri tin e Workman. 
Miss Bosart, matron of the do1iru-
tory at Missoula, Montana; Mis" 
Mnxwell, matron of the dormitory at 
Bozeman, l\tI ntana, and Miss Noble, 
a st11dcnt at Bozeman, were M.o nroc 
}fall o'u st ~ riday evening for rm-
ner. 
l~~~~S_e_n_i_or~H_a_n~~~~ 
en1or I all was not deserted dm-
incr vacation. Neither were tho se\' -
ral r. irls who remained th re without 
cnt rtainm nt. Many amused theGJ-
Rr-1 s by wat •hing two young· men 
wax Goor and aid in tbe hou e clean-
ing. 
'l'l1 e candy kit h n was v ry fre-
quently us,ed for canc;ly and po co1·n 
spr ad" 1\ 1 o, ai mar hmallow toCJ .. 'l t 
given by the fireplace in thu 
li in•r ro'om was afforded by .M1::.d 
Goodman. 
No n omplains of time hangin<>' 
11 avy, and it is suspected that thos-
who r mained on the campus are b t-
tet' r.e ted than those who went away. 
Apache Club 
Those of the Apache club spending 
th vacati n at home we1·e: 
Leoll Wood.row, BuTling Lee, Ray 
Brandt, S'pokan ; William Knuth, 
Phineas P arl, Paul Blauert, pang·l13; 
Ed win Koch, Morrill Davis, Daven-
port; Gerald Smith, Colville; ChHt 
Rruitb, Pa co; W bster Mitchell, 
Almira.· Robert 0 borne, Elk; Haro1u 
Ienon, Sunset; Harold Phelps, La-
mont. 
Wallace BUJckley and James O'Neil 
visited Spol ane, Friday. 
Everyone reports an enjoyable 
va ation. 
Make the ''Model S'hop'' your 
headquarters for up-to-date haircut-
ting, shampo~ing. We take time. 
Children's hair trimming and bob-
bing a specialty at the "Model." 
Hold Reunion at Whitman County 
Institute This Year. 
A group of former students of tee 
Normal school, who are teaching in 
Whitman county thjs year, atten<le<l 
a '' heney banquet'' in Colfax at 
th ·011nty instHute last week. 1lle 
following we1·e present: 
.J. · . Bu hanan, Cheney; Savannah 
Barber, Palouse; Ruth G. Witmer, 
Palouse; Mae Longbottom, Garfield; 
Fran es Grant, GarEield1; L. A. Wi l _ 
mann Rosalia; S'tacy A. Pierce., 
'J'hornton; 'Ethel Harris, Tekoa; Eliza -
b •th McG\ary, Oaikesda:Ie; Idelle· 
rown, Oakesdale; Frances McCluni, 
ake dillc; Elmer Staffelbach, Sun, 
s t; Ruby Wooddy, LaiCrosse. 
N va E. Davis, Rosalia; Cl1arl1•s 
H nry Pullman; Mrs. Alice Han uu, 
J;ueia M. tone, Lewiston, Idaho; 
Lillian Hall, Colfax; Nellie N. Brown 
Colfa.· · J. V. H Im, Malden. 
Jordon Speck, Belmont; J. Le -:: 
l n.lmer, Mall en· W. TJ. Hanna, rrekor~; 
V rnette M ·Culloch, and Marg <.:ry 
McCulloeh, Oakesdale; Kate Semler, 
Co1to111; E. Viola Stone, lLaCl'Osse.; 
Jauet L. Ju. tus, Pullman; Zella Tem-
Shoe Repairing · 
Work Promptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL· 
Next door to Security National Bank 
¥~ Huse's Grocery 
For 
Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal A venue 
The Clarkston Teachers' Agency 
will locate you in a good paying 
position in Oregon, Idaho. Montana 
or Washington. 
PHONE 308 5fa SYCAMORE STREET 
CLARKSTON, \VASHINGTON 
Groceries Hardware 
C. I. Hubbard_ 
Main 482 
Paints Oils Greases 
If you have 
beauty 
we take it 
If not 
we make it 
... 
Wm. Card Studio 
Normal A venue 
Phone 781 Open Every Day 
p ro, Colfax, and Gertrude Wmiams, 
Rosalia. 
Vacation Play Hours 
Play bom· was held at the Normal 
Tuesday and Saturday nights for tbe 
students who remained in Chen<.;y 
during the vacation. GeorO'e E. Craig 
played the role oe "dean" ai tb c 
Tuesday nig·bt affair, and J. E. Dll-
c::hanan "subbed" for Dean Spa0th 
at the • aturday night dance, which 
was held in th' Y. W. C. A. room. 
Music was furnished without cha.;.·"'e 
by students of the school. Ted W ~bb 
and Kenneth Swank also helped out. 




( 6:50 a. m. 
I 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. ~ 11 :05 a. m. 
Leave Cheney .. 
I 2:45 p. m. 
l 6:05 p. m. 
( 6:45 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 
10:30 a. m. 
1:00 p. m. 
4:10 p. m. 
7:15 p. m. 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
The Gem 
MeatMarket 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 




_ A high gra,de line of box paper, 
pound paper and envelopes 
Toilet Articles 
Face Powders.Creams, Perfumes 
Fountain Pens 
Conklin, Waterman, Parker 
School Supplies 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
Reliable Servic.e 
, Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
, Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
\ .. 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your conveniencer 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard. Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cash\er 
Directors 
F. M. Marlin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling . 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
'The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in .. 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed W 




IN DANCE AND SONG .___ _ s_o_cie_ty ____ ll MarkSt8nkovitch JUST ARRIVED 
A complete line of Dr. Clara Greenough Directed Health 
Exhibits and Gave SerieSI of 
Talks at I. E. T. A. 
Normal school dances will no long-
er be punctuated with jazz, ''strangle 
holds'' and a few things f li1 e sort 
connected with modern dancing 
that are term d indiscretions. The 
An original device for teaching t 1ie tud nt body has so decreed. 
life history of the ·red cor- 'Fir t off nde1·s will be warned that 
puscle was t4e cause of much com-
ment m the health room at the l. E . th y are transgTe sincr the law and 
T. A. at Spokane last week. Posters given another chan e to r form. Per-
showing the red corpuscle as a ship s ns guilty of a second offense will 
loading and unloading on a g-reat be r pximanded by ha\ ing tb ir names 
. .. read in assembly and later posted on 
river w re made by the seventh gra.e<e ti b 11 t' b a h'l tl · d t. b 'ld f h C'h. N 1 · 1 u . in oar , w i e ur - ime c i ren o · t e eney orma tram- - ff d 'll b b d f 11 · · · · f o en rs w1 e arre rom a mg sc::hool, 'under the directi10n o· b 1 d Maude Baumann. c 00 o.nces. 
'111 t 1 .r th d 1 · Dan e for the r e t of the quarter 1 e a e o e re corpusc e m -11 b · 1 £ d ·· l f b D 1 M G 1 1 in c Jar0 ·e o a stu ent cor.u-Jmg e orm, y r. ara, . r en- ' tt · t ' f M N 1 
b. t ld t1 lif h" t f t d 1111 - n. i m g o _ aury e son, oug , o i1e · e is ory o · toe rs J tt · w 11 B 1 l K J 
corpuscle a it circulates. through U1l' .~nteh. raio·, a ~ice Bue c eytt' oradi 
Th f 11 · t h ~a l son, eorcr1a enne an system. e o owincr anzas s u'""' R 1 b I Th 'tt ·11 b ] l I l 'Id b ' b a P y . e ·romm1 e w1 e t 1e appea to t 1e n w ic w a.· ·bl .(! tl d t f th t 
1. d · · · , p n 1 c c r 1 con u o · e s u_ worLc out m a companyrng post "'rs : d t b d t 1 1 f t' 
The little r ed boats en o a sc ioo unc ions. 
With their barrs of bright "0'' 
Slipped gentl along 
With a man at the bow 
To watch for a landing 
'l drop .off ach sad , 
l'li 1v[i scs ileen Ald n, R\1th 
T 11 m?: Mantle Maur r and Alico 
Mohr ar among the olf ax !rids hoL'le 
from tl1 hm e normal for a few 
day va. ation .- · olfax azette. For tlie '' 0 '' is much needed 
By cells, if they lack. 
Poster& of all descriptions illu~­
tratiu 0· various health f acts, made 
by hool children of the Northw ·t-
ern tate , co' ercd the walls of the 
room. An extensive uppl, of heal~h 
stories and books ontaining uCJ'g.:;s-
tions on bow to teach liildren var-
ioHs health facts was also on display 
for the benefit of visiting- teachers. 
'I lie program in th afternoon w:i 
under t be direction f Dr. reenouhh 
, this year. The health play, story and 
song were given by Spokane schunJ 
children, under the direetion· of Lheir 
teachers. 
Large numbers of teachers from all 
part of the northwe t attended L}ie 
lectures and demo11strations of the 
h altb section dnrincr the I. E. T. A. 
Jn the Realm of Poesg 
· Where the Muse Is Free 
N. B. Persons int rested in poetry 
and d sirous pf awaken ing in America 
the long- leeping Muse are invited to 
contribute to this column. Reco~­
nizi ng that artificial baniers are fre-
quently cleterrent. to inripient genius, 
it is he.r with decreed that nothing 
he requfred of contribntors to thi s 
column save good intentions. 
Spring Has Came 
The robins have came back 
The snow has went away 
Tile sun is bining brigh t 
Im happy all the day. 
- Jimmie 
Today 's Nursery Rime 
Sing a :011g of Cbcn°y Normal-
A pock t fo ll of dough; 
Four and twenty bobbed heads 
Placed in a .row. 
And when tbe door was opened 
Tl1 e directors took a look. 
Weren't they a pr tty sight 
To put behind a book' 
An E'conomic Problem 
The announcement made by Mi. 
Craig els where in the Journal is u.L 
trem ndous importan ·e. We've reac1 
" somewhere about a:mson losing lu<, 
strengtL because he had his hair cut, 
but we have a lways believed t.hat a 
condition peculiar to the long agu. 
But it seems as if we were mistakeu. 
What does a girl pr fit if sl1e has tt 
good metl1o<l or teaching, bu.t her hca<l 
is hobb d 1 The answer is that her 
''teaching strength'' is all gone. This 
is such an awfully important problem 
that the editor of this column is 
throwing it open as a sort of public 
forum in which suggestions 'from stu-
dents for assistance in untying thi s 
knot may be printed. Send your com-
muni cations to the editor . 
... 
Mis Arminta and Julia John-
ton ar horn from the Cher.ey 
N rmal for a f w days while that 
ch ol is clo ed on account 0£ tlie 
meeting of the Inland Em1 ire 
T achers a sociation in pokant~. 
They are accompanied by Miss Ru i 
:M lure of Davenport. 
- olfax azette 
fi Ruby Bakala is borne :from. 
the h n y normal school for a few 
la s ,~a. ation. She has as h ~r 
gu st during· the acation Mi s On tin 
OL on of Deary, Idaho. 
-Colfax Gazett~ . 
Mi s .. Margaret Swanson, wuo 
0 Taduated from the Washington 
~ 1 a to normal at 11eney la t Dec •111-
ber and i now teaching at San<l-
poin , Idaho, wa the guest last week 
of Mr. and fr . I. Cooke 1210 Fourth 
a ,· nue. he "as f ted at many social 
event· in luding dances and iteas, 
and ltas r turn d to ·andpoint to 
continue her work. 
- Spokesman-Review. 
Get Championship Cup 
'rli hampionship cup of the Spo-
kane ·~uu ty intercoll~giate basketoalr 
c nfer n e for 1921-22 was present~d 
to Tlieo Miller, apta.in of the winninf:, 
team, in a . embly la t week by Presi .. 
dent Showalter. Letters and sweati;rs 
were al so pr sented to the team. 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Arthur Lottrapp 
SJ n t 'Ji... a ster va ation in Othena, Ida. 
The Shriner ' band of Spokane wili 
app •ar in concert in the Normal aud-
itorium April 25. 
The Normal mal quartet, compo.:>ad 
of :M:essrs. line, Eusti , Baldwin and 
N Ison, will sing at the movies t .:i. 
night. 
The Nor mal male quartet sang at 
th 1. E. T. A . Thursday morning and 
later entertained at the Cherroy 
luncheon at the Dave~port hotel. 
' ' The tream of Life,'' a relig1ous 
movie appropriate to the pre-Easter 
seas n, was shown at the Norr~ial 
scliool >V ednesd'&-y night. 
An informal dance will be held in 
the gymnasium Saturday night, April 
32. 
Silly Thing to Ask 
Traveler: Quiek, gimme a. round-
trip ticket. 
Station Agent : Where tot 
Travel'E:.r : Back here, of course. 
Wbero.iaspose' - American Legion 
Wmkly. 
First Class 
S~oe Repairing and 
~h.;-. .o.s 
~ll.l..LI.~ 
All Work Guaranteed 
Main Street 
Whi e Pumps and 
Oxfords 
in dress and sport styles. 
$3.50 to $6.00 
Next' Door to Cheney Transfer 





FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
We carry a very complete assortment of 
''True Shape'' Hosiery 
For men, women and children. 
All the new leading shades in pure silk for women. Silk and 
lisle for men. Lisle and cotton for children. 
The .hose with the cross siitch that prevents garter runs. 
•--E. N. Guertin--· 
Pauline Frederick 
"Madam·e X" 
Aesop's Fable Comedy 
Pathe News Reel 
t 
-Special Music by 
Normal School 1!1ale Quartet· 
Normal Auditorium 
Friday Night-7:45 
All for Fifteen Cents 
/ 
